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Figures
. To establish energy savings across the commercial buildings sector, a set of factors were developed to weight the results of each building prototype in each climate zone used in Standard 90.1 proportionately into the national aggregate energy savings estimates. This document discusses the development and application of those building weights. The prototypes developed in this effort and the building weights for those prototypes will be submitted for inclusion in upcoming releases of the DOE benchmark buildings.
Sources of Building Weighting Data
To develop credible national weighting factors for commercial building construction, a data source was required that was national in scope, relatively transparent, defensible in nature, and provided a level of disaggregation necessary to apply to the various building prototypes in the various climate zones used in The CBECS survey data set is publicly available for free from the EIA website and represents a sample of 5,215 members of the current commercial building stock. This survey is conducted every 4 years and is designed to be a statistically valid sample of the existing commercial building population in the U.S. As part of the survey, the EIA collects a wealth of information on building use and characteristics, including energy use within the buildings. The strength of the CBECS data set is in the characteristic and operational data collected on the buildings in the sample set. Weaknesses of the data set are the relatively small sample size, the masking that is done to protect privacy of the owner/occupant but which renders the location of any sample building obscure, and that the sample covers only existing buildings. In addition, the data set only covers commercial buildings and does not include high rise residential buildings, which are contained in the scope of Standard 90.1.
The MHC data set is drawn from permit data on new commercial building starts in the U.S. and represents an overwhelming sample of over 90% of the new commercial buildings. The data collected by McGraw-Hill is used by federal agencies such as the U.S. Census Bureau, the Federal Reserve and the U.S Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). Collection of the data is done in real time, and the collection process is independently monitored to ensure coverage of most of the commercial construction in the U.S. The strength of this data lies in the number of samples, the frequency of data collection, the detailed data on location of the projects down to the local community level, and the fact that high rise residential buildings are included (contrary to CBECS) in the data set. A weakness of the data set is the lack of characteristic data on the buildings contained in the data set.
Based on the need for accurate weighting data that could be applied to the specific geographic climate zones used by 
Description of McGraw-Hill Dataset
The McGraw-Hill construction dataset became the primary source data for generating the weighting factors for the commercial building prototypes for ASHRAE. The MHC dataset acquired by BECP covered construction data for all new buildings, as well as additions to existing facilities over 5 years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , and represents a set of 254,158 individual records of construction of commercial buildings across the U.S. covering a total of 8.2 billion square feet.
Each record contains values for 15 independent fields for a specific construction project. The description of the fields, data types and other features of the database is presented in Table 1 . The dataset, as delivered, did not have any native unique key field to be used as an index in the database. To facilitate subsequent processing, a unique indexed field was constructed and added to each record. The first four digits of this index correspond to the year of construction, and the remaining six digits correspond to a serial number specific for the year.
The key fields of the MHC dataset used in this analysis include: The Project Type field describes the type of project (building use) utilizing one of the 50 building types listed in Table 2 . No separate category definition (as is available for CBCES types) was provided by McGraw-Hill, so the underlying use of the building was inferred from the description. The New/Add field indicated whether the project was new construction or an addition to an existing facility. The web form appearing in the MHC website for entering project information indicated two additional project types (project renovation/retrofit and interior completion) were available, but data for these project types were not acquired.
The number of stories in the building and number of dwelling units for apartments /condos were also available. The Project Title field generally was descriptive, and included either an associated chain/ franchise name (Wal-Mart, Target, Burger King, etc.) and/or name of the location and/or proposed use of the building (parking garage, store, etc.). This field was used extensively in conjunction with the Project Type field for data analysis. The Square Footage field was used as the basis for all weight calculations. 
Description of Weighting Methodology
The weighting methodology utilized data from both CBECS and MHC. Data from CBECS is used for providing input assumptions for the energy simulation analysis of the prototype buildings, while the data from MHC is used directly for weighting. To tie these two datasets together with the building prototypes requires a mapping from MHC to CBECS categories and then, a second mapping of the CBECS to the building prototypes.
Each building prototype, with the exception of residential prototypes, corresponds to either a CBECS main category or a CBECS subcategory. In the first stage of mapping, the Project Type description from the MHC dataset was used to map each building to a CBECS building category. In the next step, the ASHRAE building prototypes were mapped to a CBECS category or a subcategory. When the ASHRAE building prototype matched with a principal CBECS category, the aggregate square feet area for the given ASHRAE building prototype was obtained by summing the individual areas from the MHC dataset for all the buildings in that CBECS category. This is a relatively straightforward process.
When the building type matched to a CBECS subcategory, the CBECS main category data was partitioned into the required subcategories using the MHC types to the extent possible. When this was not possible, the data in the Project Description field was used for the mapping. When several ASHRAE building prototypes correspond to one CBECS main category, usually data in other fields like area and number of stories etc. were examined to identify the appropriate prototype for the particular project.
Mapping MHC Data to CBECS Building Types
The MHC building dataset has been mapped to 15 CBECS building categories using the field values for the given project over multiple fields. As seen from Table 2 , for several CBECS categories the process of mapping involved aggregation of count and area data over several MHC Building types. For example, the CBECS category of Education data aggregation was done over five different MHC types (elementary schools, special school, etc). This was, however, a simpler process than disaggregation.
Disaggregation was required for the MHC building type Stores, which was mapped to the four different CBECS categories of food sales, mercantile (other), mercantile (mall) and service. This step involved parsing the Project Title field by searching for a criteria word and then updating the data base by populating the CBECS category field. The criteria word was based on initial inspection and often included a chain or franchise identifier or a generic word. This process was largely successful in resolving the mapping. However, in case of MHC project type Store, for a significant number of projects, the description fields have minimal information (e.g., 'retail building', 'stores' etc). This was mapped to CBECS category mercantile (other) because this was the dominant category to which the MHC building type was mapped.
After all of the previous steps were performed, there remained 3,353 records that could not easily be mapped to CBECS categories. These records represented 1.3% of the total number of records in the dataset, but a significant percentage of the total square feet. The reason these records could not be categorized was because of incomplete or conflicting information in the MHC data set. After considering the option of discarding the data, a scheme was devised that allowed the weighting data to be utilized in a manner consistent with the rest of the records. The assumption was made that the remaining records would represent buildings statistically in the same proportion as the records that were previously categorized from the Stores category. Utilizing this approach the remaining records were randomly assigned to one of the four subcategories of Stores so that all of the square footage from the dataset was accounted for.
Mapping of ASHRAE Building Prototypes to CBECS Categories
Determining the weightings for the building prototypes required a mapping of the prototypes to their representative CBECS building categories. For some of the prototypes, this mapping was straight forward because of one-to-one correspondence between the prototype building and the CBECS category. These are:
CBECS category Prototype
Mercantile ( For others, all the buildings for a particular CBECS category were partitioned into different subsets for each building prototype according to a given criteria. These include:
• CBECS category Office to three prototypes (Large, Medium and Small)
• CBECS category Education to two prototypes (Primary and Secondary)
• CBECS category Healthcare to two prototypes (Hospital and Outpatient)
• CBECS category Food Service to two prototypes (Restaurant and Fast food)
• CBECS category Lodging to two prototypes (Large and Small).
In addition to the above, the apartment buildings in the MHC dataset, which are not included in CBECS, needed to be partitioned into high-rise and mid-rise apartments to match the building prototypes. For the set of apartments, buildings of four to six stories were categorized as mid-rise, and the buildings with seven stories and above were categorized as high rise.
For Office buildings the three building prototypes were all mapped to the Office category, but then needed to be partitioned into the weights from the MHC data. Several approaches were suggested that would have assigned the office prototypes to the MHC based on a review of the statistical distribution of office sizes in the MHC dataset. This approach, while somewhat arbitrary in final execution, would have been more satisfying technically because it could easily be updated as new MHC data was acquired. However, the DOE Office of Buildings Technology work on the Benchmark Buildings conducted by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (Deru et al. 2006 ) established a precedent for dividing the office buildings by number of stories and square footage, and subsequently this approach was used to maintain consistency across the program areas. Use of this approach partitioned the data for the prototypes as being Small Office (one story), Medium Office (four stories) and Large Office (five stories and up with > 20,000 ft 2 ).
For Education buildings, all primary schools identified in the MHC building types were considered to correspond to the ASHRAE primary school prototype, while all the remaining education buildings were considered as secondary schools.
For the Healthcare buildings, all hospitals identified in the MHC building type (type #26) were considered to correspond to hospital prototype. Out of the remaining health care buildings, there were several records that included the 'hospital' keyword in the project description, and these were considered as hospitals as well. The rest were considered as an outpatient facility.
For assigning appropriate prototypes to the Food Service category, the MHC project description field was parsed and compared against a list of typical main full service restaurants. Those matching these criteria were categorized as Restaurants. The remaining projects were categorized as Fast Food restaurants.
For assigning appropriate prototypes to the Lodging category, the area parameters were used. The small hotel prototype has an area of 43,000 ft 2 , while the large hotel has an area of 100,000 ft 2 . For this exercise, all hotels with an area greater than 60,000 ft 2 were considered as large hotels, and all the remaining lodging buildings were considered as small hotels.
The outcome of all of the mapping and partitioning of data results in each MHC project record being assigned to either one of the prototype buildings being used for the simulation analysis or being assigned to CBECS categories of buildings for which there are no prototypes. Additional fields were added to the database to allow tracking of these assignments including an indication of when a record was randomly assigned to a CBECS category and building prototype.
Results of Weighting Exercise
Weights, based on square footage, were assigned by climate zone (i.e., 1-8), location (i.e., states) and by building prototype or category of building type (i.e., Large Office, Food Service). This assignment allows the production of multiple reports showing numbers of projects, square footage and percentage weights. Figure 1 indicates the weighting of the construction volume over the eight climate zones. From this graphic, it is easy to see that the bulk of the construction occurs in climate zones 3 and 4 (roughly 50% of the construction). With the addition of climate zone 5, roughly 73% of the construction volume is represented, and the addition of climate zone 2 pushes this to over 90% of the construction volume nationally. Figure 2 indicates the weighting of the construction volume over the eight primary CEBECS categories being used for the prototype buildings. It can easily be seen that Retail (CBECS Mercantile) is the dominant category of building types followed by Warehouses and Residential. Education and Offices are the next two most important categories. Historically the Office building type has dominated building category weights, but recent commercial construction has shown changes that result in other building types being more predominant in the construction industry.
Figure 1 Percentage Construction Volume by Climate Zone

Figure 2 Percentage Construction Volume by Primary Building Categories
Probably of primary interest is the actual set of construction weights generated from the MHC dataset. Table 3 contains the weights by building prototype and by climate zone and subzone. This allows the reader to see the relative weights of each prototype building in each climate. These weights will be utilized to scale up the results of building energy simulations in each climate location to develop national estimates of energy savings.
Three additional tables are provided to help in understanding the construction trends in the U.S. The first additional table, Table 4 , contains the construction volume area by building prototype and by climate zone and subzones. Table 5 shows the number of actual construction projects that were started during the 2003-2007 period categorized by prototype building type and climate zone. Similar to the construction weights, the high impact climate zones are 2 through 5. 
